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By Sara Horn 
For Baptist and Reflector 

GERMANTOWN - Union Univcr~ity 
received a $1 million gift from bu. incss
mun nnd Union tru~tec Roy L . White 
Sept. 7 at an evening banquet featuring 
former Secretary of Educati on William 
Bennett. 

It wa~ the first fund-raising bnn'quet 
for the university's campus here. 

Al th e banquet, White, a member of 
Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson, was 
pr ented with an artisfs rendition of the 
cnmpu~ and it was nnnoucned that the 
building would be named the Roy L. 
White building in his honor. 

In his address to nearly 500 Union sup
porters and friends, Bennett said institu
tion. 1ike Union give hope for a better 
America. ""You a re here tonight for you r 
country by being here for this institution," 
Bonnett told the ~old-out crowd. 

Bennett, who currently serves as co-di-
'" rector of "Empower America," is formerly 

n philosophy professor who served under 
President Ronald Reagan as chairman of 
the Nntional Endowment for the Humani
tie.., and Secretary of Education, and as 
President George Bus h 's "drug cznr." 

Since leaving government, Bennett has 
become a noted speaker and author and is 

y 5 • 0 

UNION UNIVERSITY President David Dockery, second from nght, cuts the nbbon for 
Union's new campus in Germantown with help from Carls Sanderson, left, provost and 
academic dean; Gary Taylor, second from left, chairman of the board of trustees nd 
member of Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson; Dockery; and M1chael Duduit, exocutwe 
v1ce president. - Photo by J1m Veneman 

best known for his books, The Booll of 
Virtues and The Death of Outrage. 

This fall the Germantown campus, 
which currently serves more than 250 
graduate students in business, nursing, 
and education , began clasl'cs in pcrma-

ncnt facilitie:. purchns •d dunn th urn
mer from Immanuel Baptist Church, lo· 
cnlcd ut the corner of llnck Cro Roncl 
nnd Poplar Pike, ncar Germantown H1gh 
School. The Sept. 7 v nt rai d mor 
than 1.1 million forth new cnmpu . • 

Southern Baptists share Christ at Olympic village 
By Jenny Rogers 
For Baptist Press 

\VIND OR, Au trnlia -
Fourteen nations, plus Au . ic_-., 
from nJI parts of the country, 

are represented at Windsor 
District Bapti ~ t Church's 
sprawling "Tent City .. Olympic 
village in Windsor, Au tralia, 
just nn hour from Sydney's 
bustling Olympic scene. 

The volunteers hail from 
the United State , Cnnada, 
England , Germany, Kenya, 
South Africa, Japan a well as 
such Asian neighbor a New 
Zealand, Indonesia, Singapore, 
Malaysia, Thailand, and Tai
wan . 

Bill \\'hclan , n deacon at 
Wind or Bapti t ChurCh, id 
that nt the proj ct' on t h 
had no 1d a Tent C1t~ ·ould 
bnn o much of th world to 
hi doo p 
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ting th •Jr hv to J su Chn t, 
and that hn bad o profound 
impact on v ryon , "' h 1d 
"'That' o important b u 
t.hcr i no oth •r y. You 
can't educnt · p opt mto h 

in dom of God. You n' cul-
tur lly ce pt th m, m mpu-
1 th m, or buy th mto th 
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SBC leaclers meei 
with Texas DOMs 

· Baptist Press 

FORT WORTH, Texas- Re
sponding to a Baptist General 
Convention of Texas proposal to 
drastically cut funds to the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
heads of the SBC's 12 entities 
and seminaries met with Texas 
associational directors of mis
sions Sept. 21 to discuss the 
SBC's longtime cooperati~n with 
Texas Baptists. 

SBC leaders adopted a state
ment celebrating the longtime 
partnership of Texas Baptists 
with the SBC and inviting the 
"leadership of the Baptist Gener
al Convention of Texas to join us_ 
in this affirmation and to stand 
together in this partnership." 

The meeting, at Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Semi
nary in ·Fort Worth, lasted mot:e 
than two hours and covered top
ics as far-ranging as the SBC's 
Cooperative Program giving 
channel, the Baptist Faith and 

. -Me~sage statement of beliefs, 
and Cal~hism. 

The meeting came a week af
ter a BGCT administrative com
'mittee recommended pulling 
more than $5 million in Cooper
ative Program funds from SBC 

ort 
ertising 

t''-"t:~v Kenny Byrd. 
Associated Baptist Press 

. . 

. - . 
entities, iiiC14ding a projected 
$4.3 mi11ion from Southem Bap
tisf seminaries and $1 million 
combined from the SBC Ethics & 
Religious Liberty Commission 
and Executive Committee. 

Neither BGCT executives nor 
leaders of the new Southern 
Baptists of Texas Convention at
tended the Sept. 21 meeting at 
Southw~st~m Seminary. 

The BGCT board will vote on 
the :recommendation Sept. 26; if 
pas~ed, it will be considered dur
ing the ·BGCT annual meeting 
Oct. 30-31 in Corpus Christi. 

The SBC Executive Commit
tee Sept. 19 called the BGCT 
recommendation, a "unilateral 
breach" in the state's support of 
SBC mis.sions and ministries. 
Morris H. Chapman, preside.nt 
of the SB.C Executive Committee 
and a former Texas pastor, mod
erated what he called an un
precedented meeting between 
the SBC Great Commission 
Council and 45 or more of the 71 
assQciational directors of mis
sions in Texas. He urged the as
sociationalleaders to·"shed some 
light that w0uld be helpful to us 
in knowing how to operate" 
within Texas. . 

"We're just trying to find our 
way through this," Chapman 
said during opening remarks. 
"We're not organized at the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
level ~o go from precinct to 
precinct 'in a political way 
throughout the state of Texas. 
We are going to try to communi
cate our message the best way 
we know how, but there are cer
tain limitations to that. 

'We've come with no plan in 
mind, no ult:erior motive. But we 
do have some concerns." 

Resp~mding to criticism from 

m,e 
~ 

some Texas leaders, ChapmC!n 
offered copies of a 12-page report 
called "The Truth about the SBC 
& Texas." It addr.esses allega
tions that the 2000 Baptist 
Faith and Message elevated the 
Bible to idol status as well as the 
issue of women as pastors. It 
also includes articles about the 
Cooperative Program and the 
history of the SBC theological 
controversy. 

"We will plan to distribute 
this in as many churches as pos
sible," Chapman said. 

Questions from associational 
leaders were sometimes pointed, 
but dialogue was cordial, with 
humor deflating §everal tense 
moments. Asked by a Texas as
sociational leader durin·g the 

material ·· 
~· ,. 

' "''·'~·"<-"' ' ' ment industry. 
~~ Lawm;akers at a Sept. 13 
ate Committee on {J<Jtm~IIl¢ 

WASHINGTON - The en~~~~!~~~~ 
is purposely marketing a<1ttft;.._o.~f!~! 

movies and v:ideo ga!ij~r~ 
·Federal Trade· vot:r:q 

ift~ 
· ~sportation blasted' tb,~~rtn,.lil~ 
.... ·"'"'"'' ·-..- its advert;isi~g., .. 
?~Jb!:~eJt:t~ Omn Hateli, -r.w..-T .. r~~1 

lti<jiatlS from a~ross 'the spE~'Ctt]j,fb. 
. report with criticism of 

Officials from the ent~~~~ 
.Spoke at the hearing. 

Danny Goldberg,. 1'\?,~c:t.-ana 
Artemis Records, objected' tn~lt. 
~ is being asked to "'calte. 'Olri~.s\•l 
ol' words.,; He described ~t~lt 
w~~k and unfair, since other mE~Olti 
<'main l.\Drated. . ' ' 

~Ja~cJC Valenti, president li-f~H 
~:,~~~)9i~lti(l,~n of America, 

il!!1l\iUtt;>Je to ~.vA;t.l)'k 
' lt-rated ,~J:.U..l,lo.,, 

" 

',"'''~'~·¥Y ru1e, pe said he Plain$:;til1' 
;.dulstt.Y ofncials to a1~~~ 
tionedson1eofthere]~t~$ .. firnLdll~g~~ 
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See YOUi 

the Pole 
Union Universit) 
dent Heather He 
bows her hea 
prayer during thE 
You at the Pole gi 
ing on Union's ca 
Sept. 20. More 
150 students atte 
Hodges' parent 
and Karen, are CIJ 

ly serving as miss 
ies-in-residence 
Union during the, 
Iough from servi 
Senegal. - Pho 
Union UniversitJ 
dent Justin Venen 

meeting if SBC and BGC1 

ers were currently disc 
their differences, Chapm 
no, but that "we would be 
to talk at any time, any 
under any provisions." • 

Centrifuge cam1 
give $513,169 

• • overseas mJSSIO 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE 
54,000 teens attendin, 
trifuge and MinistrJ 
camps this summer pit( 
$513,169.63 fol' intern1 
missions prejects being 
ed by the Southern· B~a~ 
temational Mission Bo 

"That's almost $112,0 
than they gave last ye 
Joe Palmer, director of 
trifuge department at 
Christian Resources. 

Palmer said the mo 
go to four specific 1MB p 

>- Str~et ministry for 
in Brazil, which includes 
ing food, clothi~g, and sh 

>- Sports evangelism · 
and Chin~, including c · 
consist . of skill traini 
games coupled with lit 
distribution and person 
gelism. 

>- Bible ministry for 
groups who do not have~ 
in their own language, m 
Turks in Germany, North 
sus nationals, and ChineB' 

>- Worldwide intern1 
youth missions, includin@ 
Changers and Intematic 
Fuge projects. 

Palmer said more thf 
million has been collecte 
Centrifuge campers first 
giving to missions. "We 
this back in 1984 wber 
was a famine in Africa, : 
wanted to do something b 
he said. "Missions givi 
continued to grow and be 
tegral ·part of what we do 
trifuge and M-Fuge campE 

·, 
- - ' • I 



C entity rges · exans to keep CP commi en 

B pl1 t follow 
1th propo ol to rc· 

ndmg to outhcrn Bop· 
nv nt.ion minnrie nnd 

oth r ng nci . the SBC 
rod to OPJ ul dir :ctly to 

church • in un effort 
pI t fund . 

B Ex •cul1v Commit
pled rc Iutton S pl. J 9 
m e nccrs nt the Bup

............ 1 onv ntion ofTn n 
II to r J ct o pion thnL 

-.nn locttl nbout ct3 nul
l ut nrJW goes lo th • SRC 

ra lo Lhr • school in 
Th remraintng 1 million 
now !lVc for theologicnl 
•on would b divided 

t h • n min 0 ri 
he numb r ofT • n 

they l!nroll. 
g utwn ommitw res> 
1 b •Is the T"xo proposul 

ll 

of 

oop r t1v Pro m proc 
t n Ut t o con ... nu 
Dunn 1ts firm 80 l . th 

SH coli ct d fund throu h 
wh t 1 commonly d en d 
th • oa t "" m thod, h re v r
tou ocictt for mi aon , 
church pi nting, B1bl nd trod 
publi hmg, childr n' id, nd 
oth r d nommntion I in r 
olicit d fund etsorately in 

Flupti t churche ncros the 
South. 

In l925, 1n the interest of 
gr atcr etficiency, Southern 
Bapti La launch d n unified giv
ing plnn called the Cooperative 
Program, in which st.nt.c com·en
tion collect fund for both their 
own mini tries and the SBC. 
The t.ntc determines the per
ccntuge of funds that it keeps 
u nd how much i l sends on to 
fund national and worldwide 
mini tri of the SBC. 

That unified npprooch hns 
eroded in recent yenrs, ns some 

hate slow lo embrace the con
crvntivc movement that swept 

the nutionul body in the 1980s 
huvc created multiple giving 
pinnA to allow churches to pick 
und choose whnl SBC entities 
they wish to support or to by
pu the SBC entirely. 

The Texas Baptist proposal , 
however, would represent the 
mo t dramatic realignment of 
th denomination to date. Com
ing frClm the 1. rgcst SBC-offili
ntc group, it would virtually cut 

TBC staff recognized 
,mt~nl/y 

rden, ,m,.~ 

L 

Mces 

T oftb 
1:1 B , hmm 
11 fund fi Lh E1hi 

R h ou l..t rt omm1 on. 
nd mdud onl tok n fundm 

for h Executw ommi~.U:~:. 
Tb propo l, bow ,. , d 

not f1i l fundmg for th Inter
n tton 1 nd orth m rac n 
m1 ton bo rd , w htch to th r 
rec 1vc bout 70 o nls of cv ry 
doll r c tv d by th n tion I 
Gooperntiv Program. 

A tntcmcnt adopted by th 
SBC in 1928 d fined th r lo
tion hip b twc n the notional 
and the variou state con'' n
tion , affirming Lhot d pile uni· 
fied funding both remained au· 
tonomous in their own phcrc. 

The tntcment described the 
unified funding plan "DB a matter 
of convenience and economy" that 
could be changed at any time. 

It called for "'careful di crimi
nation and mutual trust" be
tween alate and national bodies 
and pledged that neither would 
allocate or divert funds from nny 
object in the other's budgot. 

In the 1928 document , the 
SBC retained "'us inalienable 
and inherent the right to direct 
appeal to the churches." 

"The BGCT is systematicaJJy 
attempting to influence South
ern Baptist churches in Texas to 
forsake their loyalty to .the 
SBC," said Morris Chapman, Ex
ecutive Committee prt>sident. 

Using the traditional Coopera
tive Program channel of support 
in Texas, the SBC receives 33 
c~nts from every dollar given by 
the churches while the BGC'T 

con,; ntton 1 

uth m B p
nd nd 50 
intdr· 

tiv "'ommitt 
of the Soud1 m 
Ba pti t Con
vention," Chnp
mun suid. 
"Th und ig· 
natcd gin ur 
con sdcred Co-

CHAPMAN op r otsvc Pro· 
grnm fund . 

They urc diqtributcd to the vnn
ous cnliti~ of the SB in accor
dance with CP p e r ccntogns 
adopted by the Soulht•rn Dapti l 
Convention." 

Chapman nl o stat d : •If the 
BGCT refuses to let the church· 
es in Texas give to the tradition
al Cooperative Program, nnd/or 
if it fail to promote the Cooper· 
ative Program as n mcon of 
supporting world missions in co
operation with SRC, then the 

Fisher to be inauguratecl 
Sept. 29 by Belmont 
For Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - Belmont Univcr ity 
will inaugurate Robert C. Fisher as the 

fourth president of the university on Fri · 

day, Sept. 29. 
Fisher join R. KeiJy White (1952-59)3 

Herbert C. Gabhart ( 1959-82), nd 

\Villiam E . Troutt (1982-99) a th only 
men to lead the Tcnn Bapti t Con

vention-affiliated chool. 

Fi her wo appointed 
a pr 1dcnt in April by 
the chool' board of 

tru t_ • He formerly 
rv d \'1C pr 1d nt 

for m1c ffi 1r t 

t . 
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an u ration \\i aU 
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" ponthng (toT n p· 
ti tB)," < h pm n 1d. •w arc 
not imt1 t.tng. W n d to b 
very cnr ful to und• t nd t.h l 

•we VI nt to do notJnn th t 
would k ny mtl.i th: to am· 
pair the r lntion htp w1t.h ny 
slnt • conv •nlion," h ud. 

"'rher i no n~ on to tJ p u 
over dollar ," hnpm n ld 
"God ss on hi8 lhron , nd h 
will pour out hts blessing~ on ht 
people tf "0 ur foithful .. • 
- This arttclo conta ns rcporttn 
by Art T oalston of Baptas t Pt 
and Bob Allen of Assoetatc<J 8 p
tlsl Pross. 

TBF launches 
ite ofHce 

in Knoxville 
For BaptiSt and Reflector 

BRF .. NTWO D- In order 
to b tt r r rv B ph ta m 
I~ t. T nn~ , th T n 
n Bopt1 t Found lion 
h op n d Jh offi 
m th n Knox Count. 
B pt. t a bon bu1 dJn 

Th Knoxvtll offic Ill 
be (fed ch Tu } fr m 
11 m unt.ll 3 p m by W I 
"'Bo• Chtld Jr • pr &d nt 
tr ur r or U G rr1 
·a ry Colth rp p 
d nt for t pi nmn 
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Pen pals needed 
I am writing this letter to 

inform Christian students in. 
grades 7-12 and in college, as 
well as adult leaders who work 
with these groups, of a unique 
opportunity. We will soon be 
receiving some 2,000 re.tters . 
written by Chinese students in 
their English classes and ad
dressed "To an American 
Frien_d." We have agreed to 
place these letters with Ameri
can students who will answer 
them and we want to place 
them with Christian young 
people who can become the 
Chinese student's "pen-friend." 

Each year many long-range 
friendships are formed and 
some students have had the 
opportunity to share their· faith 
with a friend in a country 
where mission work is restrict
ed. 

This makes an excellent 
project for a church youth 
group, Sunday School class, or 
Can).pus ministries/BSU group. 

An;y youth worker or stu
dent who would like to partici-

pate can request more infor-
. mation ·by writing to: National 

Fellowship of Baptist Educa
tors, Samford University, Box 
292305, Birmingham, AL 
35229, or call (205) 822-4106. 

We must hear from you by
Nov. 1 if you wish to partici
pate. 

- John T. Carter 
Birmingham, AL 35229 

Commends effort 
I want-to commend the Bap

tist and Reflector and Carson
Newman College for your part
nership in presenting a much 
needed conference on the con
sequences of gambling on life 
in Tennessee. I hope that there 
will be other opportunities 
across the state to educate 
Tennessee Baptists on the dev
astation that gambling causes 
in the lives of the people who 
call Tennessee home. 

In our ministry, we see dai
ly examples of what happens 
when adults pursue addictive 
habits. While they are gradu
ally reduced to unproductive-· 
ness, their children are sud- . 
d_enly pushed in to a crisis of 
huge proportions. As a result, 
it is almost impossible fqr 
these children, many of whom 
are in the care of Tennessee 
Baptist Children's Homes, to 
overcome the emotional scars 
left -in the wake of their par
ents and family members irre
sponsible and addictive 
habits. 

From our perspective, gam
bling is as devastating an ad
diction as .liquid and solid 

·drugs: It not only consumes fi
nancial resources that are 
needed to meet family needs, it 
also leaves in its wake lives 
that are devastated by the 
false hope that someone can 
get something for nothing. 

Due to the uncertain finan
:cial condition of our state' gov
ernment, the push will intensi
fY over the years to balance the 
state budget on the backs of 
poor people ~ho can least af
ford to lose their meager dis
cretionary income. 

I pray that the conference 
that the B&R and C.arson
l'r ewman are sponsoring will 
have a positive impact on all 
Tennessee Baptists and their 
resolve to keep this quick fix 
scourge out of our state. 
Thank you and Carson-New
man for taking the initiative-in 
this matter. This is an excel
lent example of the historical 
significance of the Cooperative 
Program at work in Tennessee.· 

Bryant Millsaps, president 
TBCH 

Brentwood 37027 

Final authority 
In response to some of my 

brothers' cri1ticisms of the Bap
tist Faith and Message 
- 2000: In reminding us that 

"God -himself, as we find him in 
Jesus Christ" is the "ultimate 
final authority," and that "all 
things are. complete in him, 

· and by him all things exist," 
they failed to mention the fact 
that the only reliable and in
fallible record of "God revealed 
in Christ" available to us is the 
Bible itself. · 

It seems obvious to me that . 

since the Scriptures are our 
only completely dependable 
source of information concern
ing our final aut~ority, God as 
revealed in Christ, then in 
faith and practice at least, the 
Bible i-s the final authority. 

David Seiber 
Andersonville 37705 

New senior adult 
Last Tuesday (Sept. 12), 

while looking in the mirror, I 
realized that I am a senior 
adult. 

Knowing t4at Don Mauldin 
and his .team (from the Ten
nessee Baptist_ Convention) 
ha4 prepared Conference 2000 
for Senior Adults, I turned east 
and found myself in a wonder
ful new time zone made espe- · 
cially for senfor adults. 

Don and his team did an 
o~tstanding job in planning 

. the program and I was so. 
blessed by Paul Powell, Scott 
Andrews, and Joe Mason as 
well as an who shared in the 
program. 

clearly knows he regards Jesus ters, and churches will h 
as Lord and Savior and their own 50th annivera 
preaches Christocentric. celebrations between now 

The removal of the state- the end of 2001 - hon01 
ment "All Scripture is to be in- past and present studeJ 
terpreted though Jesus teachers, and administratcq 
Christ," is not to be misunder- I am collecting infonna1 
stood as removing Jesus from about some of the early SE 
Scripture. Rather, it is clarifY- nary Extension studentf 
ing which Jesus we -interpret they .can be honored at tb 
Scripture through. Almost celebrations. One of thes 
every religion today ~cknowl- Seminary Extension's first 
edges a Jesus CP,rist, yet only dent, Wayne Upton, a sen 
the ·Jesus whose revelation we man, who enrolled in New~ 
get from the Scriptures is the tament as a corresponde 
Jesus we worship. We don't su- student in September 1951, 
p~rimpose our .own Jesus on Perhaps a reader can 1 
the Bible; the Bible reveals the vide me with informat 
real Jesus to us in conjunction and/or a photograph of hu 
with the Holy Spirit. also want information 1 

While I agree in most part photographs pertaining to 1 
with Mr. Rosas' article, there nessee's Seminary Exten~ 
are major problems in his final students, teachers, and ev 
three paragraphs. The 2000 relative to the 1950s and '6 
BFM does not remove .J es·us - Readers can .write to 
from being the center of Scrip- Seminary Extension, 901 0 
tu:re! It clarifies which Jesus is merce Street, Suite ~ 
the authority for our interpre- Nashville, TN 37203, or cai 
tation. By stating in his final (615) 782-8639. 
paragraph that no one has an 
inerrant int.erpretation of bibli
cal truth he is agafn opening 
the door for relativism and in
dividuals· choo~ing some mysti
cal Jesus to guide them to an 
acceptable interpretation of 
Scripture. This creates an er
rant and fallible Bible and -we 
thus become, through our Je
sus, the individual authority of 
interpretation. 

Jude reminds us of the criti
cal nature of the Christian 
faith: "Beloved, while ·r_was · 

Leonard 
Nashville 3? 

Pastor needed in 
Our church is beginnin 

process of searching for a 
tor . . Due to Guam's dist 
from the mainline Un 
States, we need your a 
tance in obtaining the n 
of potential candidates. 
would appreciate. any .res 
and recommendations you 

; 

send us. 
First Baptist Church, Se

vierville, put therr strong arms 
around us and everyone .felt 
just like we were at home. This 
was my first, but not my last 
Senior Adult Conference. I am . 
making plans for next year. 

As I headed· back west to my 
daily time zone I returned ready 
to "Serve With Gladness." 

' very diligent to write. to you 
concerning our · common salva
tion, I found it necessary to 
write to you exhorting you to 
contend earnestly for the faith 

Guam is United States 
.ritory but serving as pasU 
a church here is much I 
serving in a foreign miss

1 capacity, so yve are espec 
interested in pastors who , 
previous experience in 

I van N. Raley 
Brentwood 37024 

Writes in response 
I am writing in response to· 

a letter by 0. Jewell Barrett, 
and a guest editorial by L. 
Joseph Rosas III in the Sept. 
13 issue. 

It seems that there is grave 
misunderstanding by these 
two concerning the 2000 Bap-

• I 

tist Faith and Message. Let's 
.remember that Adrian Rogers 
was ·on the committee for the 
2000 BFM revision. Anyone 
who has heard 4im preach 

which was once for all d~liv
ered to the saints.'' If we don't 
have the assurance of the faith 
today that was-once and for all 
delivered, faithfully through
out the ages, then we have no 
assurance at all.. We, as B~p
tists, must contend for this 
faith. 

Chris Gilliam, pastor 
Eastside Baptist Church 

McMinnville 37111 

Seeks former students 
Seminary Exien~io-n will 

.. celebrate its 50th anniversary 
next June at the ·Southern 

· Baptist Convention in New Or
leans, La. State conventions, 
associations, Extension Cen-

Church of the Covered Dish 

\ 

sions work. 
Interested individuals • 

· write to Tamuning Ba 
Church, 555 Gov. Carlos 
macho Rd., Tamuning, G 
96911, for a . questionn~ 
potential candidates and 
ground information on 
~burch. You may e-mail 
edp96912@yahoo.com. 

We would like possible 
didates to include a vide 
himself giving a sermon. ' 
would greatly save on time 
assist us due to our distan 

We request that candi 
reply no later than Oct. 31. 

Edward. F. 
Tamuning, Gu~ fM 
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don1l rttci p an church bc-
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cro my d r c ntl bout \\' 
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Lor, r oentl • part.iap t d m m -
X c r monl In th ch p I or w k 

Fo t Univ tty (o form r 'orth C -
olin B pti t Conv ntion chool) 

on m1ght xpect, om m mb rs 
of the congrcg Lion left the church ov r 
th i uc. Accordmg to o Bapti t Pr 
ortictc~ cnior p tor R1ch rd Grov 
ocknowl dgcd ""we ar not an compl tc 
agreement a a church body with th 

no easy an wcr. 

or n h 
n n th 

churdl 

OSCJ:U I 

qu taon th t h 

to nd th homosc.x-1 
performm 

Ult fi 11 1 I th 
th ) u th 1r uto 
opanaon~ lh •y dtd n 
not for m lo JUd 
\\'uk Fo l B plt 
I bout ,,.h t on 
m ~ nn than 

Church m mb r hould rtou I r too mony hypocrit ... J 
1 liv who ho told me that be
d no m tt r how many time 
tho andivJduaJ th y nrc re

to God for thc1r action , not 
of oth •r:s, it docsn 't e m to 

not JU t individual Chris
at r g1ving credence to the 

hypocrite ." Churches aomc
rc guilty of actions that. ore 

arne gender cercmoni . We nrc quite 
divided on the i uc." 

One issue the church ho. been in 
ngreement over i that practtcing ho
mosexuals can be members of the 
church. Groves said the church has 
been supportive of that issue for the 
past 10 years. 

The church no longer is affiliated 
with either the Southern Baptist Con
vention or the Baptist State Convention 

As a Bapti t I hav be n re red on 
the principle of autonomy of th local 
church. No entity, ~beth r it beth no
tional convention, tote convention, or 
association, has the right to tell a 
church what to do. Of course each enti
ty has the right to chao. e to affiliate 
with whoever they d~ire. 

cons1d r , how ,. r, wh l God thm 
about thi mott r. H '11l pro\ td th 
ultimal • judgm nt 

1 nnwhil , th tr ct1on nd n · 
other oonfu ing ignal to ~·orld th t 1 

already mix d up bout \'< h t 1 n ht 
and what is wrong. A hra bon nd 
churche we nc d to top ndang lh 

litics and the believer 
the kingdom of God through 
political means? Or, did he 
teach his disciples to totally 
shut themselves ofT from the 
world? 

It may su r prise you what 
Jesus said about the politics of 
hi world. In fact, his teach
ing~ were often sprinkled with 

Note. The follow1ng is the political and milita ry 
t of a three-part series terms of his day. I n fact, 
will examine what the Matthew 17~24-27 states that 

t say about a Christ· Jesus willingly paid the Tom-
vement in pohtics. _ plo tox of his dny. 

L1 mt• is upon us nnd 
j in \'JCW ngoin. With 
Ut cnndidnt 'S making 
th ir fnilh in this clec

clc, th<' question ofh n 
--whnt docs the Word 

out th Christian nnd 
politicnl invoh•cmcnt?" 
o legitimnt question 
a oth r qu tion 

w nt to nnRw r in thr' 
truj pieces 

t dad J u"' oy bout 
D1d he d n • the ·i -

r th political tnt ? Did 
th nctuolizntion of 

Mnybe the most t;triking po
litico) statement Jesus made 
wns in response to the ques
tion, "ls it right to pay taxes to 
Cacsnr or not?"' Jesus respond
ed, "Give to Caesnr what is 
Cnesnr's, and to God what is 
God's ." Jesus' answer can help 
u with our mutual responsi
bilities of heavenly and earthly 
duties. 

Firt't, J e::;u~· answer inti
mat ,s that the believer is to be 
connected to his kingdom nnd 
to th kingdom. of the earth. 
Thnt is, we have a dual citizen
ship: we nrc members of a 

Does local church autonomy give 
Wake Forest Baptist Church the neht 

wrong ~ignnl . We n d to b th \l b -
con of light in n dnrk world . B6R 

• 

according to Jesus 
heavenly kingdom and an 
earthly kingdom, with God's 
kingdom taking precedent 
(Matthew 6:33). This may be 
the single most 1mportant 
principle Jesus taught about 
politics. 

Jesus did not say that his 
kingdom would be brought 
about by worldly means. Too of
ten, Christians in recent years 
have attempted to transform 
society through earthly means. 
The kingdom is brought about 
by kmgdom means. 

Yet, Jesus did not deny the 
existence of the state. We are 
to pay our taxes and fully par
ticipate in any way we can 
<Romans 13.6) So, the believ
er is to seek the kingdom of 
God, but not at the expense of 
his civil duties. i.e. voting, etc. 
The believer supports the 
state a~ much as is possible, 
unless it directly violates the 
Word of God. And even then 
the believer must be ready to 
pay the price of breaking the 
law - even if the law is 
against biblical teaching as 

one understands it. 
Second, Jesus' principle of 

dual citizenship i. augmented 
by Romans 13: 1-7 , I Peter 
2:13-17, and Titub 3:1, 2 . 
These verses indicate that God 
wants the believer (1) to be 
aubject to government lenders, 
(2) pay taxes owed, (3 ) live a 
peaceable life, (4) live ns free 
men and foster freedom, (5) 
show respect for neighbors, 
and {6) proy for those who are 
in authority. 

So, no matter who you sup
port for elccled office, the 
Scriptures command that the 
believer involves himself or 
herself in the workingti of his 
or her particular community. 
Why? Not to bring the king
dom of God to fruition, which 
can only be actualized by the 
Spirit of God through the life 
of the believer, but to demon
strate thnt the believer can ex
hibit responsible Christian 
faith in the daily workings of 
thL world. • - Shrum IS pastor 
of Inglewood Baptist Church, 
Nashville. 

Partnership 
Prayer 
Requests 
September/October 

28 -Pray for IMB JOum ~ 
man Br ·ndo Ht hfiU, who 
is assistin r Brenda H 1 
lock, 1MB m1 10n ry to 
Bra?.il, with U1c Ten 
ncssec/RJo d Jon ITO pnrt 
nership. 

29- Pro is God for Lt'li mg 
Hope Community Church 
in Halifax, Novo Scotto, 
Connda, which hod 18 ch1l 
dr ~n mnkc d ·c1 ions dur
ing VBS. Ask God to h lp 
the church a. 1t foUow up 
on tho c dcci tOn • 

30 - Pray for the Bnpti t 
St.ate Convention of 1tch•· 
gan con tructJOn t m 
that are workmg on a n \\ 
building nt Bamb1 J.. k 
Confer nc C nter 

Oct. 1 - Pr y for th F II 
Student R tr · t m rhch1 
gn11 that conclud tod y 

Oct. 2 - Pr y for fiv 

rtly llope for worlcl toclay is Gocl's intervention 
member blu gr country 
band, I d by Ed Brown of 
E~c; t.onvtiJ B ptl t burch, 

-
I t'm a n
' What uld 

t lo brm p1r1tuol r -
t r londr We un! do 

11 -Mrs. DB 

Y :--, w do ne d a piritual 
nd morn I r \'ivai in our land, 

n renewal that would not only 
touch individu l liv but 
\~ould bring hop nd chong 
to our world. In m ny ~ y 
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our onl · hope 1 for God to m
t rv n nd r \ 'l\' our com
mltm nt to him and h1 \\"::ll. 

Thi h b pp n d an th 
p t, nd b n il did, h • 
u ..... ...n ch • nd 

ho I d th 
\ e:r. lD th 

• for pl • dJd o 
c u th • b d b n touched 

by lhe r vivo) that ~ept our 
notion in those day . 1any 
other gr at OC.Jol movements 
hod their b ginning in r li
giou revival. 

Our n tion i diffi rent now, 
~ ath f: r r t r numb r of 
p opl . How \' r , we till 
hould p y th t God ·n ,... or 

to ch og hv . On of th 
mo t ncour 1 o d "" lop-
m n m our tim th 
an num r of I ho 
p n for God to bnn tru 

\'1 Ito our I d 
Tb B1bl ' ord r 

tru · •Jf m) opl , ho r 
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call ·d by my nome, WJll hum-
ble them elv nd pr y nd 
cek my foe nd turn from 

their ,.. tckcd w y , then w1ll I 
h r from h v n nd 111 for
give th ar an nd w11l h nl 
th 1r l nd· (Jl Chronacl 7 : 
1 ). bov II, m k of 

to 

n th y p rfonn pt 24 
Oct 8 m R1o d J n tro 
Br ul 

Ot.a -Pr1 
F h Encoun 
H nry Bl b • 
20, m turrlo 
Pnn Ed 
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First~time missions volunt~er, 75, serVeS in Rio 
For Baptist and Reflector 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil ·
Corean Matthews, 75, recently 
experienced some firsts in her life. 
She participated il!. her missions · 
effort and traveled outside the 
United States for the first time. 
Matthews was part of the 107-
member health care team which 
served here Aug. 31- Sept. 9. 

COREAN MATTHEWS sorts 

A member of Scenic Hills Bap
tist Church, Memphis, she was -
one of nine people from her 
church to participate and like all 
but one member, had to take va
cation to be involved because 
Matthews still works. She has 
worked as a teacher for 54 years. 

some eyf?glasses in the vision 
. clinic in which she served in Rio 

Matthews retired as a public 
school teacher in Louisiana after 
working 35 years. Then she was a 
public school teacher in Missouri. 
Finally, in Memphis, she has 
been a tutor for a day care center 

de Janeiro, Brazil. 

and recently was hired as a sec
ond grade teacher for Faith Her
itage Christian Academy. 

"I've never had to look for a 

LIFEWAV'S EXCLUSIVE ·Bus SOURCE 

CARPENTER 
BUS SALES, INC. 

Since 1953 

Capacity: 39 adults or 35 with Rear Luggage 

20' to 33' Models, 15 to 33 passengers .. 
• LifeWay discount _ 

• 12 to 4 7 adult capacity 

• 15 passenger vans 

• We buy used buses 

• Over 40 buses in stock 

• "No-CDL" bu_ses and Raised Roof Vans 

(800) 3.70-6180 
(615) 376-2287 

www.carpenterbus.com 
Check our web site for new and used inventory. 

328 Southgate Court, Brentwood, TN 37027 

job," said Matthews. "I really pe
lieve these places I have gone 
God has sent me there." 

Although she is the only 
black on the school '.s s t aff, 
Matthews doesn't mention that 
fact until asked. 

"Race has never-been an issue 
for me," she said. She was the 
first black teacher to teach in 
Pollard, La., in 19~9 after court
mandated segrega.tion. People 

· had said "blacks couldn't go 
there," she recalled, but she was 
accepted because the children 
accepted her and God was with 
her, she added. 

COMEDY!! 
Ente.rtainment for "Ladies 

Night Out" and mixed 
audience events. Fly in 

some Florida SONshine! 
MARY Krulikowski, 
Christian Humorist, 
(~52) 351-5067. 

"God has selected me to work 
with childi-en," said Matthews. 

In Rio, Matthews didn't work 
with children but was ap
proached by a teenager serving 
as a translator for the North 
Americans who told her she 
looked just like his grandmother. 

Matthews told him she was 
his grandmother - in Christ. 

Although she grew up very 
poor, she saw worse poverty in 
Rio, she reported. 

Residents are. poor, but "they 
seem to be so happy,"· said 
Matthews. "I go home a changed 
person." B&R - Co"!nie Davis 

· Group Travel at 
Big Savings 

Church, Mission, Work Team, 
Wholesale Fares, Ministry Minded. 
Expert Tour Planning Worldwide. 

Your Free Planning Guide. 
800-322-0788 

www .pilgrimtours.com 

Southeastern Bus Co. 
"Over 15 Years in Business" 

' 

Church Buses 
Largest Eldorado Dealer 

in the Southeast 
------ ' 

. . . 

Check our Low Prices 

1-800-423-9826 or 
1-800-795-6682 

' . 

Clinton, MS * New Orleans, LA * Atlanta, GA 

CLASSIFIED 

, MINISTRIES- YOUTI 
Pleasant Grove Piney Bl 
Church, is seeking conser 
full-time youth director. Ch~ 
located outside of Knox 
Tenn. Please send all resun 
pastor, Rev. Ben Pierce 

' Piney Rd ., New Markel 
37820, (865) 933-7030. 

• • • 
First Baptist Church, Ro: 
Ga., ls seeking two full-tim• 
ministers -:- minister to ch 
and minister to students 
minister to children will ha' 
sponsibility for all children'! 
istry programs iAcluding S1 

· School·, mission organiza 
kindergarten, and mother's 
ing out. The minister to st~ 
will have responsibility for l 
dent ministry programs, 
youth and college. We 
growing church in north r 
politan Atlanta with 9n av 
Sunday School attendar 
600. Interested candi 
should s ubmit resume to tl 
propriate committee as fo 
Minister to Children Search 
mittee or Minis ter to Stu 
Search Committee, First E 
Church of Roswell, 710 M 
Blvd., Roswell, GA 30075. 

High. Expectations for a New Mil 
October 13-14. 

Baptist Center, Tenness·ee Baptist Conventi 
500~ 'Maryland Way, Brentwood, Tenn. 

Hate/Information 
The Christian Growth Development Group will pay for your lodging 

conference. There are no conference fees. 

Unless otherwise requested, roommates wm be assigned to 
L...k- ~ ~ \r ---------~..,;,0!1~~~="""""=,....,;,.;£: 

Please complete this form to register for the Sunday School Director's Conference. Please-'' 
completectform by Oct. 6 to Tennessee Baptist Convention, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 370'tf

tention: Charlotte. If you have questions, please call 800.558.2090 ext. 7906. 

Name. Phone Number ( ) ----- ""'i 

Address ------- ----...,--:"--_·City _________ .State __ 

Church Association ______ ___:_ _____ ~ 

Title Email Address ________ , 

__ ·Yes, I need housing for Oct. 13 (Please respond by Oct. 6). 
__ No, I do not need housing for Oct. 13 . 

• 

I 
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PEOPLE wishing to be treated at the 
clinic held at Missao Batista (Baptist 
Mission), Novo Rumo, stand in line 
in a park when Baptist volunteers ar
rive at about 8 a.m. 

HUGGING a young patient is Judy 
Jackson, nurse of Faith Baptist 
Church, Bartlett. 

I 

IRENE GUEST, a nur.se of Hermttage H11/s B pust Church, conduct 
triage of a boy and his moll ~- with help from a trans/ tor at clime h ld 
at the Bapt1st Friendship HoJ e, a ministry of Woman' Mi slon ry 
Union. 

PHARMACIST Charles Manley, left, of Tnmty BaptiSt Church, BoiJVnr, 
pauses during his work at s prison wtth pnsoners and Sonj M rl 
Souza Costa, director of the prison's education program who, s B p · 
tist, helped develop a ministry there led by her church. 

DORIS CARTER, r~ght, of Woodmont Bspt1st Church, N hvll/ , 
shakes the hand of a patient thankmg her through a uansl t~r In th VI· 

ston elm c held at Jgreja Bat,sts Memonal (Memollal B ptl 1 Church}, 
Rocmhs. 
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ANNUITY BOARD 
OF THE S OUTHERN 
B A p T I S T C O_ N V E N T I 0 N 

., 

• 

-

An open letter to church leaders 
. ' -

As you may know, during the past 18 months the cost of health care nationally has increased more 
rapidly than ever before. The entire health care insurance industry has indicated that these costs will 

not decline anytime soon. Information is being mailed to your church this mont:}l about upcoming 

rate increases in the Annuity Board's medical insurance programs. On average there will be double

digit increases in both the Personal Security Program and the Employer Security Program effective 

January 1, 2001. 
In the past 20 semi-annual rate periods, Annuity Board participants in the Personal Security Pro

gram have experienced only eight semi-annual rate increases. In many of the semi-annual rate 

periods when rate increases were due, the Annuity Board used premium reserves to defray the rate 

increases in order to keep our insurance products affordable. The..subsidy provided by the insurance 
reserves has averaged as much as $106 per month per participant. Available resources do not permit 

further subsidizing of premiums. The Annuity Board receives no nioney from the Southern Baptist -
Convention to offset the cost of the insurance programs and the assets of the Board belong to retire-

. . -
ment participants. -

Regretfully, high utilization and rising medical and prescription drug expenses make it necessary 
to reflect these ~ost increases to our participants. We would prefer not to raise rates and.are dili

gently working to find ways to further contain costs. 

We are committed to continue providing a viable medical program for Southern Baptist minis

ters and employees. While the national average for administrative costs for our. type of program is 
15%, we have restru<;tured our administrative services so tharour cost is only 12%. We have 
placed an emphasis on preventive car~ by ·adding selected welln~ss benefits for men and women in 

most of the medical plans. We have expanded the Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) cov-
erage area through Private Health Care Systems (PHCS) and ·made dfscounted services available 

to 30% more of our constituency. We have provided the ability for new seminary graduates to 

enroll in life and health programs without proof of insurability. 

Even with increased costs, which are comparable to national averages, we still offer significant 
benefits not available in other programs. Ministers and staff have portability to take their health cov

erage_with them as they move from one church to another and from state to state, and the-assurance 

that their medical coverage will never be cancelled for excessive or high claims utilization. 

It is our privilege to work with church leaders to provide life and health programs for those who 

serve. We believe it i~ important for churches to provide life and health coverage for ministers sepa
rate and apart from salary and housing. This should be a·priority for the church as it ministers to its 

' own ministers. As you work with your minister and staff· to evaluate medical options this fall, please 

remember the significant benefits provided through the Annuity Board. Also, please pray f~r us as 

we continue to seek new and creative ways to ~eet the needs of those who serv~ the Lord: 

Sincerely, 
I 

• I 

ns 
President Chief Executive Officer 

' 

.. 

' 
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CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES - YOliTH 

tgh youth p tor w nted. C sc de Halls Baptast Church an 
G , rch1ng for an oxpenonced leader for 150-200 semor 

s Exc II nt toam to work With, must be htgh energy, ere
pur , nd doctnnally sound Very good hnanc1al package. 

r nco to www.ca cadohtlls com and ftll out an apphcahon on-

• • • 
B pt• 1 Church IS in need of a youth and chtldren's mmister. 

runnel RIChard Soms, Calhoun Baptist Church, P.O. Box 263. 
KY 42327. 

• • • 
P rk Bopt st Church as seeking an experienced, full-t1me associ
r/mlntster to students. Oulios may also include outreach Aver
ay School attendance 1s 260. Please send resume, a mmimum 

profes tonal references and salary reqUirements to Personnel 
, 1 102 Campbell St., Jackson, TN 38301. 

• • • 
m Bapttst Church, Oneida, Tenn .• is searching for a full-time 
'stc mmtster. Wo have blended worshtp and extenstve recre
tc hh s. Cont ct Search Commtttee, 19360 Alberta. Oneida, TN 
J23) 569·4518. 

m dtd m con ruct1on 
L Roc Th I o pr 

I d th commuml nd l 
Babl uda nd d.i i'lU for 

om n and chald n 
Jud on m mb r I o too 
lh L:h m 2 c of mcd1 I 

upph , J , hoc for 11 
, b: by lol . nd Babl 

Dunng t.h w k they showed 
th .. J u .. ,.,d o to t.nndm 
room only crowd, W d .id. 

Th Judson member nol.cd h 
1 lw y m z d wh n pcopl 

y Lh y can't do mt ion in 
foreign country b cau e of the 
lnnguog b ni r . 

••That a never probl m with 
tfc u in the henrt, a mile on 
the focc, and wi llingne to 
hore the good new . You g t 

the mcs ng nero . They sec it. 
in our actions, our ..,mile , and 
our love for them,'" be ob~erved . 

A highlight for the LoRoccn 
Chureh was their first baptismal 
service. It was led by team mem
ber Johnnie Hull, n retired Ten
nessee Bnptist Convention taff 

fffc..41~~~"'~ BAPTISTRIES 
..,._--- KEA TERS, PU\1PS 

FACfORY OIRECf 
TOLL fREE 1-100-l!l-061'9 

- fibcrJWt.tburt.bpod com 
FI8£AGI ASS BAPT1S'mY CO 

II HIXSOH PIKE • CHA TT AH00GA. TN ~415 

dur 
• • 

ABOVE, members from Judson Bllpt1st Church, N hv. l/ , p , 
overlookmg homes of people dtsplaced b)' Hurrl n M1lch BE· 
LOW, tesm member Johnme Hsll, s ret1red I ff m m r ol rh 
T,ennessee Baptist Conventton, bspt1zes h s gr. ndson. Col Tor
bert, wh1le Pastor Jusn Carlos Sosa looks on. Torbert' p rent 
are missionaries in Honduras. 

Disaster Relief Training 
Oct. 13-14 . 

• Carson Springs Conference Center- Newport, Tenn . 
SCHEDULE 

Friday: 
4:00 p.m. Registration Opens (Equipment Displayed) 

8:15a.m. Conference Session II 

10.15 a.m. Break 
6:00 p.m. Meal 
7:00 p.m. Conference Session I 

Saturday: 
7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

1 0·45 a.m. Conference Session Ill 

12 00 p.m. Lunch 

1 :00 p.m. Conference Session Ill (continued) 

2:30 p.m. Adjourn 

-------------------- --- --------------~--------------------------~----
Disaster Relief Training Registration ~orm cone tonn '*' perwon) 

_______________________________________________ ZIP _____________ PHONE _________________ _ 

·~MATE PREFERENCE ________________________________ _____ 

CL;OSED IS MY CHECK FOR: 

Occupancy Motel Style ________ ( 75/person) 

Occupancy ot 1 S tie rson) 

Style ___________ (SS~rson, s ds provid your m ns) 

nt"A inctucles lodg g. nee. and so maten ts 
lien"'~see ..... - Conv n ton. P 0 Box ) form to 0 st 

Bl•twooct TN 3702 .072 

llQ, IM ~oK-• 

See Interactive Registration Form on www. tnbaptist.org 

Please pre·register by completing the folfowing Saturday 

choices: 

0 CPA & First Aid (A full day on Saturday} 
If you are not participating in CPR & First Aid, you m y 

choose two of the conferences listed below: 

Water Purification 

Mass Feed1ng 

Mud Out 

Church Based 1i 

ers 

r 



LifeWayonline offers free Internet safety kit 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - A free re
source kit with materials ·for 
churches to plan and conduct 
an Internet safety seminar is 
available from Life W ayonline 
in conjunction with Children's 
Internet Safety Month. 

Life Wayonline is the fil
tered Internet service of Life
Way Christian Resources of 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. 

In April, · the United States 
Congress designated October 
as Children's Internet Safety 
Month. Thirty-seven state at
torneys general have backed 

Douglas and Biggs 
Custom Bindery 

We restore old Bibles, hym
nals, and books._ Quality 
work for 25 years. Phone 
(615} 232-2~00 or fax (615} 
232-9977. 

Want Your Choir 
to Sound Better?? : 

. -

All studies show a Tennessee 
Baptist Church Choir dressed 

in New E.R.Moore robes 
just sounds better!! 

Ask Anyone! 
Or,· call Carrie Causey at 

1-800-388-6530 
. 

Christmas Sale in Progress· 

the resolution. The main objec
tive is to "support parents and 
guardians in promoting the 
creative development of chil
dre:p. by encouraging the use of 
the Internet in a safe, positive 
manner with the aid of Inter
net t;iltering and blocking tech
nologi~s," according to the res
olution. 

"Life\Vay is committed to 
helping families ensure their 
online experience is a safe and 
productive one," said Gary Mc
Clure, manager of LifeWayon
·line. "Our goal is to help fami-

lies better understand this im
portant spiritual battle by of
fering an in-deptli educational 
program for churches." 

The Internet Safety Pre
gram includes a seminar, 
videos, safety guides, a step
by-step manual, and other rna- · 
terials. 
· Life W ayonline -protects In
ternet users by filtering out 
more than 20 categories of of
fensive material including 
pornography, alcohol and d~g 
use, gambling, weapons and 
bomb making, violence, 

D BETICS 
wittl Medicare or Insurance 

Get Diabetic Supplies 
mailed to your home. 

Get Courteous, Helpful Service. 
Get Insulin Pump· and Pump Supplie_s. 

For Additional Information 
Call 

1-800-337-4144 

Diabetic National Servi·ce, est. 1995 

.. 

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary presents 

• 
·~ 

. . 

and Pastor Appreciation Day 
October 10-12, 2000 

C
elebrating the legacy of nearly one hundred and fifty years•f faithful service to 
the Kingdom of Christ and the churches of the Sou~em Baptist Convention, 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary invites you to join us for our 

Second Annual Heritage Week. This celebration will include our Fourth Annual Pastor 
Appreciation Day when we recognize the vital contribution that pastors m~e in the 
lives of our congregations. Please be our guest on the historic campus of The Southern 

. Baptist The?logical Seminary as we ~orship God and celebrate our legacy. · · · 

All of the events are open to the public and are free-of-charge. Seating is limited for the 
Pastor Appreciation Day Luncheon and Pastor's Wives Luncheon. • 

For ~uncheqn reservations please call the Office of the Pre~ident at 1 BOO 626-5?25. 

Dr. James Merritt 
Oct. 10 

Dr. R. Albert Mohler, Jr. 
Oct. 11 

Dr. 0 . S. H!iwklns 
Oct 12 

• l ;i l 
Ill 

The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
For more information visit us on the web: www .sbts.edu 

hate/discrimination, profane 
language, and selected chat 
sites. 

To order the free kit, call 1-
888-4tl8-5580 .• 

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC . 
Seeking part-time music minister. 
Send resume to Calvary Baptist 
Church, 624 · Hatchie Ave ., 
Br:ownsville,_TN -380~ 2. 

• •••• Wilkesboro Baptist Ch-urch of 
Wilkesboro, NC, is seeking a full
time minister of music. Resumes 
With references Sh0Uid be sent to 
AI Andrews, P.O. Box 61, Wilkes
boro, NC 28697. 

• • • 
First Baptist Church is seeking a 
minister of musiG/activities. Must 
be a strong w9rship planner and 
leader. ·Skilled in organizing an 
age-graded music ministr:y inc.h:Jd
ing choirs, praise groups, and en
sembles. Send resume to First 
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 307, Fo
ley, AL 36536 or fax to (334) 943-
3897. 

• + • 
. First Baptist Chufch, Lake City, 
Tenn., ·is seeking a part-time min
ister of music. Please send fe
sume to the Personnel Commit
tee, First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
126, Lake City, TN 37769. 

• + .• 
Briarlake Baptist Church of De
catur, Ga., is seeking a minister of 
music and worship for its 2, 700-
member South~rn Baptist congre
gation in 1he metl"o Atl.anta area. 
Send cover letter and resume ·to 
Betty Lou Lark, 2058 Brian Way, 
Decatur, GA 30033. 

. + • + 
Bulls Gap Baptist Church is seek
ing a part-time music minister who 
is enthusiastic ana eesires to fol- · 
low God's will. Send resume to 
Rev. Larry Davidson, 107 York 

' St., Bulls Gap, TN 37711. 

MISCELLANEOUS . 
Excelle·l'ilt 39 passenger: GMC 
model 4108 motor coach, like 
brand new inside and out. See to 
appreciate. Askin§ $39,500. Call 
(859) 278-7224 for photos or infor
mation. Please leave message. 

• • • 
Sharp 1986 Eagle.model15 motor 
coach. This 46 passenger coach 
is extremely nice and would make 
an excellent churct) bus. Asking 
$69,500. Call (859)-278-7224. _. 

+ + • 
MCI model MC-7 motor coach. 
PreviQusly church owned. Would 
make e·xcellent motor home coh: 
version or Gospel quartet bus. 
Call (859) 278-7224. 

• • • Vacation house available year 
round to Christian families. Week
ly and monthly rates available. 4 
bedrooms on Pamana City Beach, 
112 block from Gulf. For details 
call First Baptist Church Panama 
City Beach, Fla., (850) 234-0488. 

CLASSIFIE 

. MINISTRIES -PAS' 
Medium-sized inner-cit) 
near downtown is pra 
seeking a full-time past• 
resume to Pastor Search 
tee, .Edgefield Baptist Cht . . 
Russell St., Nashville, TN 

••• Arapahoe Road Baptist 
Littleton, Colo., is seeking 
pastor. Send resume an 
to Pa~tor Search Team, J 
Road Baptist Church, 78J 
pahoe Rd., Littleton, CO E 

• • • Calvary Baptist Churc~ 
City, prayerfully seeks 
pastor to 'lead ce.r:~gre~ 
spreading the Gospel 1 

Christ. Currently seconc 
church in Loudon Coun· 
age 250+ attet~dance in 
School. Send resume t• 
Search Committee, 30 
Ave., Lenoir City, TN 377 

MINISTRIES - OTt 
Cataiina Baptist Associa1 
ing -r:ucson, Ariz., and su1 
area, ' is seeking candic 
position of director of ev 
and missions. Send re~ 
Search Committee, Cata 
tist Association, 8.25 S. 
Tucson, AZ 85711 or 
kswrightks@ juno.com. 

• • • 
Antioch First Baptist, 
adult· nursery worker . 
hour, 7 hours per week. 
832-7 486 for details. 

• • • 
Children's d,irector. tseue. 
tist Church is a ras·[.oarco'tl 
temporary c~>ngregation 
1,000 in attendance in 
day morning services. 
full-time, experienced, 
and visionar-y person 
leadership, creativity, 
and the ability to recruit · 
vate . a growing volunte 
Contact Dr. Greg Faulls, 
Baptist Church, 519 We 
Owensboro, KY 42303. F. 

' 685-5134. 

MINISTRIES - EDUC. 
Wilkesboro Baptist Cl 
Wilkesboro, NC, is seeki 
time minister of children ar 
tion. Resumes with ref 
shoulcf be sent to AI Andrf 
Box 61, Wilkesboro, NC 21 

• •• Church seeks education/~ 
sistafilt. Requi~es excellt 
personal skills, comput 
ciency, administrative, c 
tional , and office skillS 
resume by mail to We 
Baptist Church, Personr 
mittee, 2100 Woodmol 
Nashville, TN 37215 . 



H ow much mon
ey do p ople giv 
t o t hei r chu r ch? 
D pend . H c.r e i a 
ample of the an

nual ave rage d on a
of churches. According to the Y car

and Canadian C hurch es: T he 
Beptdt church member gives $473.77 a 

11 church; the United M e thodis t church 
J,n.. .. $474.11; the Church of Chris t member 
w.,l4; the Episcopal church m ember gives 

and the Presbyterian church m ember 

1ur1~ett says, "individuals are payin g four 
IDIJCD an interest thes e days as they give to 

(10 2 percent vs. 2.3 pe r cent); 80 cen ts 
given to the church is given by those 

ep and older ; 20 percent of members give 
of the money contributed ; 30 pe rcen t of 

.__g~ve the other 20 pe r cent collected, and 
of church members give n othing at all to 

reb. In Malach1 3:8 w e find t h ese w ords, 
rob God? Yet you rob me. But you ask, 

rob youf In tithes and offerings. 
the ways we can be most obedient to our 
the matte r of stewardship. Kurt Warner , 
Bowl MVP qua r ter back of the S t. Louis 
recen tly signed a contract worth $46.5 

. You know wh at the first thing b e did 
gave a tith e ( 10 p e r cent) of h is income, 
lhon dolla r s to his place of w or ship, the 

reb of Chesterfield in St. Louis. Wha t a 
e faith! We, like Kurt Warner , n eed to give 

to the Master w h en it comes to our time, 
nd money. If th e heart is truly committed 
be a problem . • - McGehee is pastor of First 

Camden. 

:Start With a 
Smile: Judge to 
Jury: "What do you 
mean 'not g uilty?' 
Wha t possible ex
cus e could you 

acquitting this man?" Forem a n "Insanity." 
twelve of you?" 
Truth: One observant poet wrot e, "Only 

11• .. takes off his shoes. The rest s it around 
blackberries." Likewise, most people a r e 

rather than "leaderti." Few people think 

thla Scripture: ..... Know ye not tha t a 

·• 11'•" leaveneth the whole lump?'" I Corinthi-

hla Prayer: Lord. he lp m e to realize cooper 
lt.b other does not m e an alwa y · agr eeing 

•• 

S. ? In . 
ByMarvm N 

Focal Po. og • lkn u : 16-11; 
rt ny of you rc old nou h to 

a 

called '"n • morality" th l onginntcd in It . .._ • ..,, .. 
upposcd t.o l us fr to ou lv ' Lhout ll th m· 

hibition of our Pun tan nd V1ctori n taboos. Som fol 
realized quickly that bot wa being lied th "'n • 
morality" wn nothing more than th m old immo h· 
ty in new clothe . 

But the n w approach to morality made it an mdh•id
ual thing with all th imposed barriers and r lrictions 
cr ascd. We were told that the individual olon mu t. d 
cide what is moral. It ho token some of us n long time 
to understan d that ome rules ore 
necessary in order to maximize our 
living. 

Freedom and limit (ch. 2:16-
17). I have never been quite sure of 
the dimensions of the Garden of 
Eden. All 1 am sure of is that it was 

- on Lh on 

A Cbn ti n ~ , h nt 
large enough to hold everything the first humans needed 
fo r a fu ll life. There was the best companionship, with 
each other and with God. There was the best of food be
cause every t ree bearing good fruit was in the Garden. I t 
migh t have appeared to have been better that the tree in 
the mids t of t.he Garden h ad been left. out. In that way 
everything in the Garden would have been for humani
ty's enjoyment. 

to blame our "mi tnk • on t.nn . But t.h d nl h no 
pow r over n crulcJ of God to m k hnn or h r do n • 
thing cv1l. He ofli ·rs hi~ encourng 'm nl to our d 1 

but we are the on who yield ou h· w 1IIm m· 
~trumenla to sin agnin t God. 

But God knew what many of us have still to learn. 

Curse and promJ (vv. 14-15). )ur nd\' nmry th 
devtl ts under an eternal cur t bccnu h nlto rl hu· 
manit.y in to sin. A popular book of on .nrli r g ncn.tlon 
declared thnt the devil was •ruiv • and w n- mon u . It 
rightly pointed out the activity of Satan h r on t.h 
earth. But he is not well . As God promi n put nf hi 
curse on the evil one, he wos dealt dcnlh blow on I· 
vary 

Freedom without limits is abusive to ourselves and to 
others. The lines of right and wrong are essen tial for us . 
Each of us needs the discipline of r estrictions. Obeying 
t.he restrictions of God demonstrates our trust in him. 

Temptation and sin (ch. 3:4-6). The problem faced by 
the first people was the same as that faced by each of us. 
They discove red that lines drawn by others, even God, are 
profitable instruments of Satan who lures us into crossing 
these boundaries. Let me hasten to say that temptation is 
not the same as sin. It is only the prelude. From there it 
takes our active participation to turn it into sin. 

Satan has for centuries bruised the he I of God' 
pie but his efforts cannot have o ln t.tng fli t on God' 
child. He bruised Jesus terribly on the cross. Rut an lh l 
cross the prince of darkne~s was fatally wound d, nd 1n 
the resurrection his eternity wa oled.- Natl, a form r 
Nashvtlle pas tor, works at lifeWay Chnstean Roaouro , 
Nashville. 

Sharing with people in need 
By Rick Roberts 

Focal Passages: 
Acts 4:32-5:5, 11-12a 

Minis try t a kes place with i n the 
church and ou tside the church. This 
week our lesson focuses on how t he 
early church mmister ed to one an
other . 

Principle of sharing (ch. 4:32-
S4a). Many of the fi rst Chrishans 
w e r e pilg rims who had come to 
J erubalem to celebra te Po.qsover and 
Pentecost. The daily needs of these 
thou~nnds of people began to be felt 
by t he ch urch. The members of the 
church responded to these need:s by 
s horing what they hod with one an
other. In fact they ~bared to the de
gree that no one hod any need t.hat 
wo~ not met by tho church. 

The only c.:cplonotion for this g n
e~ity i they hod gi\·en thcir li\' 
to Je u. Chri t. Every o pcct of 
their li\' including how they re
garded m tc.ri I things h d radicnlly 
be n 1t r d by their rei lion hip 
with Chn t nd t.h .... pant of God. 
Th' rel uonsh•p atb J pnmd· 

d \\ b t i n c ry for mana try 
throu h th church nd th l 1 

urutJi f nund nd h ( 2) 
Th rl church 

p Th bt t.o 
rl Church 

{i 

pi 
I 

early Christia ns, Luke gives some 
genera l examples and one outstand
in g example of a generous giver 
Notice that in the precedmg verses 
a ll believers r egarded thei r posses
sions as belongmg lo everyone else. 
Wha t this indtcates is that the early 
church r ecognized that everything 
really belongs to God ond lhcy wcr" 
called by God to be good stewards of 
his possession~. 

There ore two c lements to their 
giving that strike me as ignificnnt. 
First whenever a 
need oro e. those 
who hod po sc • 
sions whether 
houses or land, 
liquidated thos 

Explore 

OR ets o thot the need could be tak
en care of immediately. Seoond th y 
gave with no trings nt.tac.h d . o
ticc in vcr e 35 th t they put the 
mon y at the A t1 • fi t "J;bo 
who gave tru t d the1r pantu I 
I d rs to hnndl tb mon God 
dar ct d t.h m tbrou h th Hoi}' 

until this possogc th • church i 
characterized by piritunl pur ty. 
However, with thi pu og we 
the ugly hcud of Sntnn r i d up 
within the church. What • • ton h cJ 
already oltnckcd thP. church from 
outside, now li begin on t ck on 
the church by u tng th church' 
own members. 

Anania ond S pph1r w r 
Chri tian who I t Sotnn roin U1 m. 
Anania w o man of property ho 
no doubt longed t.o be thou hl of m 

Bible 
Oct. J 

t.h y lh L 
n rn bu w 
thought. of by 
th church 
An m b n 
to CO\• l th 

utation of Bam bu nd rn _.,... 
tan found o y to enter All 

heart. 
Ann 

u tion B 
B m bu 

• 



• Gene Williams, Ten
nessee Baptist Convention 
staff member, had quadruple 
bypass surgery Sept. 22 and is 
recovering well as of press 
time· on Monday at C~ntennial 
Medical Center, Parthenon 
Pavillion, Nashville. 

• Gail Hooker, ministry 
assistant, Loudon County Bap
tist Association, based in 
Lenoir City, was named re
cently Church Secretary of the 
Year by radio station WRJZ 
and Discovery Christian Maga
zine as part of a Knoxville-. 
Family Fair. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Norris, has called Kevin Cur
ington as youth pastor. 

• Bobby T_. Tucker has · 
been called as pastor, Valley 
Grove Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, ef
fective Oct. 8. 
He has served 
as pastor of 
churches in 
Arkansas and 
Tennessee for 
13 years. 
Tucker is a 
graduate of TUCKER 

Arkansas State University, 
State University, Ark.; South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas; 
and Graduate Theological 
Foundation. · 

• Western District Baptist 
Association, based in Paris; 
will honor Bill Smith, director 
of missions, Oct. 15 from 2-4 
p.m. at First Baptist Church, 
Paris. Smith will retire Nov. 1 
after serving 25 years. 

• Joe Drummer, associate 
pastor, college, Calvary Bap
tist Church, Knoxville, recent
ly .celebrated his lOth anniver
sary of service there. 

• Mickey Moss of Oak 
Ridge was called as minister of 
music of Central Bapti~t 

Church, Kingston, effective 
Sept. 13. He is a graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, Ft. Worth, 
Texas, and has served as a 
staff member of churches in 
Tennessee, Virginia, Texas, 
and Georgia. 

• Gary Carver, pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, Golden Gateway, will 
celebrate his 15th anniversary 
Oct. 15. He also has the 
longest tenure of any pastor of 
the 150-year-old church. For 
more information, contact the 
church at (423) 265-2257. 

• Julie Gleghorn has 
' 

been called as children's. and 
youth minister, Springhill 
:f3aptist Church, Goodlettsville. 

r 

• James Steward of 
Lewisburg has been called as 
youth director, Hickory Hill 
Baptist Church, Lynchburg. 

• A river baptismal service 
will be held Oct. 1 at 4 p.m. at 
Eva Beach, Tennessee River, 
by First Baptist Church, 
Ca·mden, in response to a re-

THIS HOPE, a music group originally from Alaska who are record
ing artists and full-time evangelists, will perform Nov.' 13 prior to the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention at Union Avenue Baptist Church, 
Memphis. The free concert, which is open to the public, will begin at 
7:30p.m._ It will be presented by the Tennessee Baptist Church Mu
sic Conference and· will conclude a day of activities for the confer
ence and Tennessee Baptist Chorale. For. more information a pout 

. those activities for ministers of music, call Paul Clark, Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, 1-800-558-2090, ext. 2041, or (615) 371-?041. 

cent revival. Thirty people Robert Tyso'n, director of mis
made professions of faith, sev~ sions, Robertson County Bap
en members joined the church _ tist Association, based in 
by letter, and 43 people made ·Springfield, will speak at 11 
other spiri~ual decisions. Hen- a.m. Lunch a,nd afternoon ,mu
ry Linginfelter, evangelist of sical program will follow. 
Alcoa, spoke and Carolyn • Oaklawn Baptist 
Reed , music evangelist of Ch h J k ·11 h ld 
N h 

· 
1 

£ d urc , ac son, WI o 
as VII e, per orme . · 1 0 t 1 4 F · reviva c . - . or more In-
• Holly Grove Baptist formation, call (901) 422-4901 

Church, Lascassas, will have or contact wgricherson@msn.
a music pr_ogram Sept. 30 fea- com. 
turing "By Faith," music group 
of Shelbyville, at 7 p.m. 

. • ·Homecoming and old 
fashioned Sund~y will be held 
by Bordeaux Baptist 
Church; Nashville, Oct. 15 
beginning at 11 a.m. Dicky · 
Reynolds will speak and The 
Erickson Family will perform. 
A luncheon also will be held. 

• Bethel Baptist Church, 
Henderson, will hold revival 
Oct. 8-11. Stan Smith will 
spe.ak and Ricky and Kim 
Mitchell will lead the music. 

• Tri-Cities Baptist 
Church, Gray, will hold re
vival Oct. 1-4. Evangelist Phil 
Glisson of Memphis will speak. 

• Cedar Fork Baptist 
Church, Philadelphia, will 
hold revival Oct. 8-13. Steve 
Teague, !?astor, Island Creek 
Baptist Church, Madisonville, 
will speak and Buddy Galyon 
will lead the music. For more 
information, call the church at 
(865) 213-3807. 

• Central Baptist Church, 
Kingston, held a homecoming 
Sept. 1 i to celebrate 35 years 
of ministry. Mark Umbehagen: 
pastor, and· Mickey Moss, new 
minister of music, led the 
music. Other activities were a 

. . 
and afternoon music program 
led by Jamie ;1nd Dana Parker 
will follow. 

• Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Church, R~ckvale, will hold 
its 200th anniversary c~lebra
tion Oct. 8. Activities include a 
1 uncheon and after:no.on pro
gram. 

• Midwestern Baptist The-

alogical Seminary, R 
City, Mo., has named~ 
Manley, who is adju1 
struc.tor of organ and 
Carson-New
man College, 
Jefferson City, 
instructor of 
church music. 
He holds a de
gree from the 
University of 
Louisville, 
Louisville , 

L-.... 

Ky., and is working on 
torate ..from the Unive~ 
Cincin:qati (Ohio) Col} 
Conservatory of Music. 

• Union Univ~ 
Jackson, . will hold its C 
Day for students grad 
Oct. 7 st~rting at 12:~ 
with registration. TherE 
tion fee is $8 per person 

' 
covers festival food tickl 
tivities such. as univers: 
cer game and TV gam' 
taping, T-shirt, and a ti 
a 6 p.m. concert by the 
group, Brother's Keepl 
more information, cant 
Office of Enrollment S 
at (901) 661-5000. 

• Allon~ Baptist Church, 
Allons, will hold homecoming 
and revival Oct. 1-4. 'rhurman 
Seber will speak. 

church picnic, music p~ogram, 
church history display, recre
ation, and message by David 
Acres, director of missions, Big 
Emory Baptist Association. 

• Liberty Baptist Church, 
Covington, will celebrate 

• Battle Creek Baptist - Homecoming 2000 Oct. 8. Don 
Church, Coopertown,_ will . Varble, former pastor, will 
celebrate its 155th anruversary . speak and Len Kennedy wili 
and hold homecoming Oct. 1. lead ~he music. A luncheon 

LEADERS of Woodland Baptist Church, Brownsville, pause 
breaking ground as Naomi Coburn Marcom, thir:d from left, 
to those gC1t(lered Aug. 27 for a gr9undbreaking for a Fan 
Center. Other leaders . are, from left, Edw~rd Ellington; C.,. 
field; Marcom; Diane Hooper; Bob Bond; Michael Moore, 
Fletcher Lewis, businessman; and David Hilsdon, busine 
The church is 174 years old. 

CREED DANIEL 
has played the 
piano for Sunrise 
Baptist Church, 
Rutledge, for 50 
years. Daniel, an 
attorney, also 
has taught the 
church's Sunday 
School class for 
men for 30· 
years. 

MEMBf 
the B, 
hood o 
Baptist c 
8 ru CE 

paused 
constn 
project tc 
the hon 
local 
Other ' 
membet 
support 
project i1 
ways. 


